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was received here Satur- - At the meeting of the directorsDeputy D. W. Julian and Chief
of Polios Frank Cauble raided a Baleigh, Jan. 24. The W3- -

d contested eleo--;ht that Mr. E. C. Suther
es in the Mount ' 0ile4d blind tiger Saturday night

oi tae Hosier manufacturing Co.,
held on January the 16th, 1909,
the president and treasurer was
authorized to sell 230 shares of

tion case promisee to become: the
central point of interest in thetrhood, fonr miles from and secured four of ' these

eye-le- creature all: colort, had committed euieide.
liner, wife of the deceased.

House this week. 'The case ia one
of unusual interest since Repre-

sentative Williams, ' of Davie

ed. Those taken into ' custody
were Will Thompson and wife, J.

capital atock of the company to
provide additional funds to buildcr of Messn. A. W. and

L. Wineeoff of tbla' city, K. Davis and Coop Hayea,-Th- ey county, who now holds down the
Mr. Lother Wineeoff of were locked op over Sunday and

and equip an addition to the mill
to coat approximately $100,000.
The treasurer waa authorized to

job presented a certificate of elec
this morning given a preliminarynty, Mx. C. 34. a Barg-hi-

city, Uo a dangh hearing- before Mayor A. H. Boy- - reeeivn sealed bids for a cart or
tion back of which was a majori-
ty of but two votes. He was the
regular Democratic nomiuee but
Contestant Stringfield, who claims

all of this stock until February
15th, 1909, when the bids will be

Mr. A. Buford, the Southern's
popular Freight Agent at Salis-
bury, was asked last night wheth-
er or not the business at this
point waa increasing or decreas-
ing since the , bogituiing of the
year. He stated that he could not
say positively. He added a com-
parison of last week's business
with the same week-- - last year
shows a very little; decrease.
Freight business, however, is er-

ratic, some weeks there are a doz-
en'' or more cars, other weeks, a
wry few,. There might have been
a smalt business a year ago and a
good business, under the condi-
tions, this year. The revenue from
cars received has fallen Off
considerably, but the shipment or

g cars . have remained
about the same. The large distill-
eries in the city received weekly
a number of car loads of grain.

deo. The evidence , waa so con-
vincing that they were bound in
bonds a follows i Will Thompson,

Mr. Bather. Tho funeral
nfortunete man took pleoe
I. Gilead church, near his that he waa also a atrict party man

tour ease, sjjsq each, his wileit 3 o clock yesterday st
250, J. B. Davis 9250, Cooperand waa attended by a

opened and the stock awarded,
the directors reserving the right
to rejeot any or all bids. The
terms of the sale are cash on or
before March, 1st 1909. The new
stock is to participate in ; divi-
dends on some basis at the otd.

ngregation, tha banal ba-

be churoh cemetery.
Hayes 92501 Davis put np a eaah
bond, the others in default were
aent to jeU. t

Mr. Richard Beck, of Tuscum-bia- ,

Ala., is visiting in the city.
Mr, Charley Tatum after spend-

ing several days in the city re-

turned to hia home at Southern
Pines today.- - ' - v

Mr. J. R. Thomas, of 'Atlants,
spent yesterday in the city visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. A. Buford re-
turning I ant night

Mn. F. V. Barrier went to Con-eor- d

yesterday. '

Mrs. Chad. Aydolette and Mrs.
W. B. Hatton and C. J. Wicker
who have been here aioce the
death of their father, Mr. S. J,
Hunter leave this evening for
their homes, ' fi 9

Mr. John A. Weaver, ff China
Grove, gave the Post a pleasant
call today. He left with us three
year's subscription to the semi-weekl-y

paper. Mr. Weaver is a
good man and knows a good thing
every time. ,,; ,.!--',

' Mb, T. E. Aaron, who under-
went a critical operation at the
Whitehead Stokes hospital sever-
al weeks ago, returned to her
home last week entirely restored
to health, her many friends will
be glad to learn.

. Representatives J. M. Julian
and J. D. Carlton, ; and Senator
Whitehead Kluttz " spent Satur

until last year and made the race
for the House .only in order to
breac down party bossian aaya a
big moral issue is involved and
that he proposes to fight it out to
a finish. The committee has been
engaged practically all of the past

Mr. A. W. Wineeoff, who
Tha office caught a small

The proposed annex or addition
of th ' Salisbury party

ended the Uat aid ritea,
he partieulan of the trag- -

i j"r'.i-'iV!-',;:;;,,5-

white boy in the possession of two
bottles of liquor, and made him go
with them to the den, the home

aeven days in bearing the testi

ither had not been well of Will Thompson. On hia prem
which is now cut off, hence a reises were found mora than 100

bottles and jugs, some ..loaded,

to the' mill will be 80x120 feet,
two stories high. The new room
will be used exclusively for spin-
ning. All the old spinning frames
in the old mill will be moved in-

to H along with enough new ones
to fill up the space. ;

The old mill will be uaed for
weaving pnly and this too will be
filled in with new looms. This

otnera empty. - ''
This ia bat the beginning of

raids of this kind and it will be
observed that the business is rath-
er lively,'

mony of witnesses. Mr. String-fiel- d

presented depositions from
twenty voters in a precinct where r
he received but aeven votes on the .
fsce of the returns in which it is '
set forth by these, twenty sover-
eign votem that every mother's
son of them cast their ballot for
him. These depositions accepted
as truth with no offset in sight
Mr. Williams would find himself
in a plight.

The truth of the matter is the
whole affair has resolved itself in-

to an ugly factional fight among
the Democrats in 'Duvio county,
that whatever the decision of the
House may be in this contest in

Utrat Borden is putting it on
hard for these offenders, having

duction in the receipts. The ship-
ments have been holding up so far
possibly from the fact that a lot
of the liquors on hand at the be-

ginning of the year is being
moved, Salisbury was the largest
receiving and shipping point for
the manufacture of whiskies on
the Southern and the company
will feci it worse here than at any
other place.

Unlike the Southern Express
Company there has been no de-

crease in the force ao far at the
freight office. '

sddition to the mill will add quite
a number of employes to the
working force of the company
and to that extent will add so
nmrh to the business interest' of

determined if possible to break
the business up from the start.
He will have the commendation of
erery good citizen in hia effort.

day night and yesterday morning
Salisbury. at home, returning to the capital

ou the 1 :30 o'clock train yester-
day afternoon, ..Rowan 'a repre'CAT AHB THE FIDDLE." LABQB THEE CUT.

ta month or two yean,
believed to be the eaoae

' d. , - ,:r...
ther and all the chil- -

- home except on,
U, a ten year old daugh-t-o

Concord Saturday r.

Sather helped get
ready and seemed to

lurry them off. Some
r they had gone he sent

! girl left at home to a
4 on an errand. When
ned ahe found her father
Dm dead with a hole in
breaat. He had, it it
from the position in

waa faond placed hia
ae bed, aat down in a
hair, pat the mairle of
to Him left breast and
a poker pushed tba trig-- a

Mr. Sather and the
lying on the floor. It
death came instsntan-- .

Sather waa a well-to-- ;

a good neighbor and
frienda The family if
with r grief oyer hia
have the sympathy of

community in their be- -

sentatives have received consid
Dalightcd Two Big Baleigh Aodl-- Big Oak ia Mr. element's Tard sures the election of a Republican

COTTOJT WAGONS.
erable honors from the General
Assembly for all of which the
people feel grateful.

.
-- tnoat Saturday '

"The Cat and the Fiddle" is on

Fe&ed Last Week.

The big oak tree which has Coacord's Streets Blocked Satur- -
tb order of VThe Wizard of 8BEBIFT HELD SMALL BABE,been standing in Mr. L. H. CleOx," "The Top of, the World.1" ments yard.in West ward, from

day, Tern Cent Cotton.

Saturday's Concord TribuneBabeain the Woods," " Mother .8.Interesting Case for ",tbo ,U.time ' immemorisl--loa- g beforeOoose," bat in 'its own peculiar
. Court at StatesviUe.there waa a suspicion of a resiuna stands in a class by itself. It Quite early this morning thedence there waa felled Uat week.

Some of the hnge limbs of the tree This morning aa the Yadkinfarmers began to pour into thecombines all the attractiveness of
extravaganza with the beauties of city with great wagon loads of the train palled in Sheriff S. R. Green;

of Albemarle, was seen holding in
baa become decayed and were a
menace to the family and thethe spectacular; Its 19 scenes are fleecy staple and by 10 o clock the

streets became blocked. bis arm a small boy baby less
About lr o'clock the jam at the

marvel bf beauty; illusion, trans-
formation and mystifying stage
craft. , The atmosphere crested
affords delight to both eld and
young, stimulating the imagina

home, hence it was cut down. Axe-
men began chopping one
day at noon and at 9 o'clock next
day the oak fell. It waa nearly
six feet in diameter and when

than two years old. The child
was the offspring of a Mr. Burnt
and wife of Stanly county. ..

platform became so intense that
the police force bad to be called
out in order to prevent trouble . The parents, for some reason,

have separated and both weretion: of the latter and recalling worked up made aix cords of
happy day of childhood te the wood. " ,.:' scrapping for the child.

among some of the cotton sellers
who were scrapping for positions
in line to the platform.former. During the chopping Esq. Hay-- Sheriff Green, the child and theMany clever song numbers an den Clement whose memory of Ten cents it the price eet by the

from that county two years hence,
unless concessions, are made by
both factions. My impression, af-
ter' talking with perhaps twenty
member of the House on the sub-
ject, is that Mr.-- Williams wdl
hold his .neat and teat Mr. String- -'

field, who has been here several
days, will return home a very
much aggrieved individual. -

T
.

- "'
s . '. ? .:'

' I learn tonight that a bill is be-- '

ing drawn to increase the number
of county commissioners for Row-
an from five to fourteen in order
to give every township in the
county a representative on the
board. This bill does not origin-
ate with any one of the Rowan v

contingent Another measure cal-
culated to raise the hair upon the
devoted head of Puro Bono Publi-
co, Vents, citizen and all the oth-
ers Of the guardians of the publia
morals whether relating to indi-
viduals or things is a measure
drafted by a Saliaburias that
makes it a misdemeanor fot a
chicken to commit depredations
upon the premises legally tenant-
ed by another fowl or penon.
Whether the penalty applies to
both the chicken and hia owner is
the problem with the Rowan dclet
gation who have thus far been
advised only of the fact that if
the measure ia enacted into law It .
istertainly to the pot with Mr.:
Chicken. J. M. J.

Cabarrus Cotton Association and
parents were on their way to
StatesviUe to try the case in the
U. S. Court This is the smallest
human being ever seen ia the cus

boyhood days clung around the
old oak, whit had climbed among
ita leafy branches many times for

introduced throughout the action
of the piece, among the number
being "Modesty," "In the Shad-
ow of an Old Date Tree," "I've
Never Been Introduced to Ton." bird basts and ink balls say be tody of a sheriff in this section.

felt like reciting that sweet oldSunday a Baleieh News and Ob poem, "Woodmen spare that Meeting of Sowan Lodge.
There will be a regular meetingserver ssys of the play: a - tree.",' A young; barrister- - who

the Farmers' Union for the staple,
and when the price reached ten
cents this morning, the farmers
fell in line and the aolid phalanx
that blocked the city's streets is a

result Ten cents has caused many
bale to be let loose to the manu-

facturer and cotton dealers, and
aa a consequence many of the
farmers who were unwilling to let
their staple go for less, are today
satisfied. t':'

'The Cat and the Fiddle," the lives near Mr. Clements' yester of Rowan Lodge, No. 100, tonight
at 7:45 o'clock. Two candidatesday afternoon in lieu of attending

Sabbath achool "Counted the

big merry musical extravaganza
that on Saturday matinee and
night held the boards at tha Acad

for the third rank. All senators
are urged to be present by 7 :30.

Salisbury lodge ; and visiting
brethren in the eity are cordially

AT HOOBESVTLLE.

sot aad Baloeby Or--g

Claaa Taatarday.

t L. Smoot and A. B.
spent yesterday at

where they organised
class. These gentlemen
nized classes of the kind

oer of places nearby dur--,
out year. - The class

thirty-tw- mem-- f
largest they have ever

J. Prof. Smoot, who ia

the Baraca movement,'
t the class for an hoar,
turned to the ' city last

Ooat to Baleigh. ' '

"i B. Leonard, who waa one
jrm of O. W. Frix A Com-

mie dealers, which waa
ut the past summer left
ht for Baleigh where he
located for the future,

he Frix Company closed
mard has been collecting
,ding np the affairs of the
f. He stops orer in
pro today. V Mr. Leonard
ly frienda in Salisbury

There were more ; than throe invited to attend.

ring around the atump. , He re-
ports that there are one hundred
and twenty from which, aeoerd-in- g

to Woodmen lore the tree is
one hundred and twenty years
old. Thus has passed an old land-
mark from the city.

emy of Music waa source of de-
light to the two big audiences
which heard and saw the fun and
melody that waa handed out.

The extravaganza ia a spectacu-
lar one, that ia full of (rood things,

hundred bales sold on this mar-

ket today and it is said to be the
busiest day in eotton circles that
the eity has - experienced within
the past four yean, ,

Spenoer Board of Trade.
The Spencer Board of Trade

will meet in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Ev

something new always happening.
It is a performance of kaleulo- - AX OT8TEB SUPPEB.
seope changes of scene, bright and ery publia spirited citizen ia urg

Methodist Ladies to Give a Colla ed to be present and oonler withThe Bijou and Theato.
The Bijou will hare for the it, Matters of great importance

dazzling, sometimes - dark ' with
mystery, in which there are many
pretty girls in fetching costumes,
mortals and "immortals ' taking
part, the fun being headed i by

tion Tuesday Nighty
On Tuesday, the 26, the young

first three nights of this week are to be discussed and acted upon
at this meeting.starting tonight, Mias - Louise

people of the First Methodist Grace, the daicty singing and
dancing Soubrettn and Master"Happy," of the "Hooligan" Notice to Stockholders.

The Stockholders and Directors
church wul serve refreshments in
the store-roo- next door to the Robert Miller, a boy aeven yean
Bijou, under Meroneys Opera of The Dixie Mfg. Novelty Co.,old with a wonder soprano voice,

also two reela of latest pictures, will hold their annual meeting
to s him leave but

House. The Methodists have
made a reputation in the past for
the good things to eat which they

Tueaday afternoon, Jan. 26th, at; The Theato has OdeU aqd
in "Sweet Charity,';, byhim success wherever he 3:30 o'clock, in the offices of Mo- -

Cubbina A Harrison Co.serve, and this time will prove

BIO nOHT EXPECTED.

Bill to Exempt New Hanover

From Prohibition Act.

Raleigh, Jan, 25. Representa-
tive Morton, of New Hanover, in-

troduced a bill today exempting
his county from the provisions of
the prohibition aet. The bill was
sent to the liquor committee, but
a big fight will be precipitated.

Marriage in the County.

Mr. J. A. McCubbins and Mn.
Nannie Russell, of upper Rowan
were united in marriage Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of the
bride. The ceremony was per- - '

formed by Rev. Walter Lingle,
of Atlanta, a brother of Mn. Mc

Jack Burnett, a very clever come-

dy sketch. Two reels of good picno exception. The bill of fare
will consist of oysters stewed and tures wul be shown. Prices at

type, m which Charles A. Sellon
made hit, aided by "Hans," weU
done by Schutt Seymoua, while
the loveliness of the feminine sec-
tion was led , by "PoUy" and
"Kitty," Misses Jennie and lfa
mie 1 More.

The merriment, music and fun,
the brilliant scenery, the lovely
costumes and the general hilarity
of the performance made it a hit,
the Cat and the Fiddle being in
evidence.; It is among tha best
things se 4 ti Baleigh in years,
and whervver it goes it deserves
crowded houses, for it gives de-
light from start to finish." '

friend, chicken salad, both houses ia ten cents. Matinee
will be given every day at Theato

Mkholden Meeting,
will be a meeting of the

.den of the Dixie Hanu-i- g

and Novelty Company
oeffie of MoCttbbtne-Harri-Co-.,

tomorrow afternoon at
clock. No tics of this meet- -

cake, and coffee. Prices reason-
able, A liberal patronage ia re-

quested.::' .' ;,

starting at 4 o'clock.: ,v :, J v;--: -

. Now Ada. Today.
Bijou and Theato, page S.
Oeatreicher, page 5.
C. S.'Minor, page 4. '

Mrs. W. B. Barber, page 4.

i
Belk-Harr- y Co., page 8.

Reid's, page 8.

Kmpire Store Co., page 8. .

, Chaa. C. Adams Ic Co., page 4.

Salisbury. Green House, page 1

Mr. S. T. Doraett writing to the
Post from Tampa, Fla- - Saturday.Book Clab. ..":.'.'

The Book Club will meet withppears in another part of says arrived here yesterday and
Mrs. Fletcher - Franklin Smith
Tueaday afternoon, 3:30 o'clock.

a paper.

: Band (Jetting Bettor

have been out bathing.. The
weather is delightful. Send paper
at once to ms here. Cubbins. Mrs. McCubbins returnredemption ia the book, by Bene

Davin.i i Business Imnrovinr.D. L. Holahonaer, a' well- - ed from a hospital at Charlotte
farmer of tha county who Thursday morning to marry in

lis right hand badly injured the afternoon, Mr. HcCubbina is
The Cooleemee Journal ssys:

Mr. B. W. Tstum, traveling tales-
man for V. Wallace A Sons, of
StAliflfcrarV tiunl lat nivlit with

oonths ago by eotton bale a substantial citizen of the county.

Cotton Market.
(Corrected daily by M. C. ljuinn.)

Good middling, 9 66.
Strict middling, 9 40. ,

Middling. 9 1-- . .

Tinges, 9.
Suraa, 8 9. .
Market, quiet.

Twice Seven Book Club.
The Twice Seven Book Club

will meet Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Claude
Morris. Knot tnr A

Ber. S. L. Cathey, the popular
pastor of the Presbyterian church
of Rntherfordton, will visit Salis-

bury the last of this week and will
preach in Spencer and Chestnut
Hill Presbyterian churches next
Sunaay. ; - vv .' V!v'- -

g on it, waa in tha city Sat-- f.

Tha hand ia now improv--
Mrs. HcCubbina ia liked by all
who know het. The congratulahis mother in Cooleemee. He re
tions of their frienda are extendedrapidly and wul son be au- - ports basinets picking op cocsid-refcf-

, . ' - to the couple.agai. , Ftest, by Stqpfaeai PhiUsps.


